
https://sabrenow.sharepoint.com/sites/PHUB/SitePages/Products.aspx

https://sabresync.unily.com/sites/apac/SitePage/20681/home

https://sabrenow.sharepoint.com/sites/Product-Library

https://sabrenow.sharepoint.com/teams/AirlineSolutions/sales/sales_central/SitePages/Home.aspx

https://sabrenow.sharepoint.com/teams/HospitalitySolutions/salesenablement/SHS%20Toolkits/SitePages/Sabre%20Hospitality%20Solutions%20Training%20Portal.aspx

https://cloud.workhuman.com/microsites/t/home?client=sabre&setCAG=true

https://sabresync.unily.com/sites/give-together/SitePageModern/36797/home

https://sabre.benevity.org/user/login

https://sabresync.unily.com/sites/well-being-resources/SitePageModern/35591/home

https://sabrenow.sharepoint.com/hr/Global/Benefits/Pages/Headspace.aspx

https://sabresync.unily.com/sites/apac/news/40946/replay-click-to-see-the-latest-virtual-workout-sessionshttps://sabresync.unily.com/sites/apac/news/38884/bemindful-instructor-led-virtual-workout-schedule

https://sabresync.unily.com/news/42172/swag-resources-sept-2021

https://join.burnalong.com/sabre

https://sabresync.unily.com/

https://www.sabre.com/solar

https://sabresync.unily.com/

https://sabresync.unily.com/sites/corona-virus-information-re-
sources/SitePageModern/24494/corona-virus-information-resources

https://sabresync.unily.com/sites/sabrenext/SitePageModern/24514/sabrenext-home

https://sabrenow.sharepoint.com/teams/TravelNetwork/marketing/SalesTools/SabreReady/APAC

  SabreSync
Resources

Health &
 Wellness

Sabre's intranet, a one-stop site where 
employees can view company's updates, 
and access quick links to important 
resources like MyCareer, Kronos time-off 
and more.

STAY
INFORMED

- Locating Resources

   Sales &     
 Product
Resources

  Learnings &
Development

A free for Sabre employees resource, LinkedIn 
Learnings is an expanded learning resource that 
is accessible via MyCareer.

 A resource page for customer-facing sales team (both 
airline and agency sales) on product knowledge/updates, 
talking points and more.

  Recognition-                 
Say Thanks

At Sabre, we believe in frequent recognition 
and making the most of moments of celebration – 
for everything from service anniversaries to a job 
well done. 

Recognition is an opportunity for leaders and 
peers to promote positive behavior and results 
that are consistent with our values.

Actively thank you peers via the Say Thanks 
platform.

 Giving
Back

A platform that provides you with information 
and tools on Sabre's longstanding program, 
Give Together, which focuses on charitable 
giving and volunteerism.

HeadSpace:

Well-being resource:

BeMindful Instructor-led exercises 

Sanvello: 

Burnalong:

Give Together :

Sabre’s Give Together platform, where 
employees can browse giving and volunteer 
activities, track  their volunteer time or create 
a volunteer opportunity.

Benevity tool: 

 A global leader in mindfulness and well-being, this 
application gives you access to over 1,000+ hours 
of content on managing stress, falling asleep, 
mindful exercises and more.

(Schedule  |  Replay) 
An initiative by the APAC team, a bi-weekly 
30-minutes virtual exercise for all employees.

Sanvello is an app that offers clinical techniques 
to help dial down the symptoms of stress, anxiety 
and depression — anytime. Sanvello is available at 
no cost to all Sabre team members and family 
members.

Free for all Sabre employees, Burnalong is an 
on-demand platform that provides physical,mental 
and financial wellness classes.

A product asset and resources page to increase your 
sales knowledge, and use for customer engagement.

A product asset and resources page to increase your 
sales knowledge, and use for customer engagement.

A one-stop resource page for marketing needs and 
sales kit.

Sabre Ready:

Agency Product Library: 

Airline Product Library: 

Hospitality Solutions Toolkit: 

A platform showcasing the Microsoft tools 
available to employees and how to use them.

A training program platform for all Sabre sales 
employee, with relevant courses in the system.

An information platform that facilitates 
knowledge-transfer across business units. The 
platform invites subject matter experts to share 
their expertise and knowledge to Sabre 
employees. 

Replay of previous sessions can be located in   
Sabre Sync APAC page.

LinkedIn Learnings: 

SOLAR: 

Productivity Hub: 

Sabre Special: 

Self-help portal links to company’s policies, 
employee resources, IT help and Sabre’s 
culture page.

Quick Links: 

Inside Sabre: 
Quick links to respective business units, 
corporate functions and regional pages.

A mental-wellness resource page that includes 
everything from maintaining personal well-being 
to articles on being a caregiver to your family and 
avoiding burnout from work.

Strategy:

Covid19:
Updates on Sabre's office statuses globally, 
and information pertaining to Covid19. 

Sabre's 2025 vision and imperatives. 


